A kinetic study was made on the reaction, g + Q = CO, taking place during vacuum arc remelting of 25%C r-F e alloy to know availability of this remelting process for Ihe jJroduclion of high-chromium .ferritic stainless steel with extremely lo w carbon content . Electrode steel to be remelted contained about 0.015 -0.05% carboll. Oxygen concentration was higher than that of carbon. T he residual carbon concentration in the resulting ingot, G 1" was found to be determined by the three factors : the remelting rate, m, the total surface area of the metal/)ool at the ingot to/) and the metal fluid layer at the electrode tij), S, and the carbon coneentration in the electrode, C e . The observed results cOlyorm fairly 10 I he following relation. (G,/Cp)' I' = I +(k/ 2)(pS/m) where, p is the dellsi/.y alld k is the mass transfer coefficient. T his equation was derived all Ihe assllln/)lioll that the transfer q{ carbon across the boundary lo;yer ill Ihe mells is the ra le-conlrolling stell. T he value of k was obtained to be 0.025 cm /sec. * * * Fo rmerly Fu nd amen tal R esearch L abs., presently Y awata Works, N SC , E dami tsu-ch o, Yawata-ku, Kita kyushu 805.
I. Introduct ion
Hig h-ch romium ferriti c sta inless steels with extremely low car bon (less th a n 0 .005%) a nd nitrogen contents a re known to exhibit exce llent corrosionand impact-resistan ces .1- 3 ) It is, however, di ffic ult to rem ove carbon to such a low level from liqu id hi gh-chromium steels with con venti ona l d egassing furnaces, su ch as DH, RH, a nd AOD, without a large a mo unt of chromium loss . Thus th ese a lloys have heen commerciall y produ ced b y th e e lec tro n-beam co ntinuo us melting a nd the va cuum inducti on m elting processes. 2, 3 ) H owever, considerabl e losses o f chromium a nd manganese due to the evap ora tio n a nd rela tively hi g h cost for the insta llation seem to limit th eir appli cat io n . It is, ther efo r e, of metallurgical interest to study the degree of carbo n r em oval in conve ntiona l refining p rocesses other than electro n-beam m elting a nd vacuum indu ctio n m elting.
Consum ab le vacuum a rc r em elting (V AR) process is expected to g ive su ffi cientl y high degree of carbon r emoval, b ecause th e apparent op erating pressure of V AR is as low as th at in a vacuum indu ction furnace . A numb er of wo rks conce rning phys ical a nd chemical ph enomena occuring in VAR have been rep orted . The r esults are revi ewed by Child a nd Oldfield 4 ) a nd Wood a nd Beall. 5 ) M ost steels to be rem elted a re deoxidi zed b efore the electro d e prepa ra ti on . H owever, r esidual oxygen in the e lectrod es is further reduced during V AR due to th e r eac tion between carbon a nd oxygen in the electrod es; Q+Q=CO. 6,7) Unfortunately, few systemati c a nd q ua ntita tive studi es have b een performed on this r ea cti o n from the vIew point of carbon r em oval. H ence, the present exp erim ent of V AR in a small unit is m a d e to elu cidate facto rs influencing carbon rem oval during V AR of 25% Cr-Fe a lloy.
II. Experim ental
An equipment designed by J a pan Vacuum E ng . C o ., Ltd . and rem elting procedure were essential ly simila r to usua l o nes descr ib ed in the litera ture. 4 , 5 ) The experimenta l conditions a re shown in T a ble I. Th e 25%C r-F e a lloy with carbo n content of 0.05 -0 .0 15% a nd oxygen content hig h er than that o f carbon was melted a nd cast in a va cuum indu ction furn ace. Th e ingots thus m a d e were forged and m achine-cut to form desired shapes of the electrod es . Th e e lectro de was verti cally supported by a watercoo led sha ft in th e furn ance. During the rem elting, the d escending le ng th of the sch a ft was m easured at r egula r inter vals a nd thereby th e ra tes of th e electrod e co nsumpti o n, v., a nd th e ingo t g rowth , V p , were calculated in cm /min unit. Opera ting pressure a t the furnace h ead was a lso m easured with a vacuum gauge. After remelting, th e ingo t was longitudinally sectioned , and samples for chemica l analyses of carbon , oxygen, and ch romium w ere ta ken from th e center of th e ingot. T ota l uncertainty in the m easurem ent of carbon content was b elow 10 % of the concentration. Distribution of carbo n a long the ingo t axis was prelimina ri ly examjned , but no sig nifi cant variation beyond experimental limits was obser ved .
III. R esults
The observed co nte nts of solute elem ents in the resulting ingot a fter V AR (final solute content) are co mpared with those in th e electrode (initial solute content). Fin a l chromium content is found to b e a bout 0.2% less tha n th e initial o ne. Some of the ob served values of initia l and fin a l contents of carbon o r oxygen are shown in -----j : ratio of removed carbon to removed oxygen in mole oxygen in mol e. The observed values of L1 for m ost o f the present experim ents are elose to unity. This r esult indicates that carbon-monoxide is th e main product of the reaction between carbon a nd oxygen in the alloy, Q + Q = CO . The relation b etween final carbon and oxygen contents is examined fo r the cases wh ere electrodes with different oxygen contents but with th e same carbon content a re rem elted a t a specified remelting rate. Th e observed values of the final carbon content are found to be ind ep endent of th e final oxygen co ntent as shown in Fi g. I. Dotted curves represent the relati o n between carbon a nd oxygen co ntents in liquid 25 % Cr-Fc alloy in eq uilibrium with carbon-monox id e at I 600°C, which is calculated from thermodynami c data. 8 -I 01 Th e o bse rved values are far from th e equilibrium expected from the operating press ures m eas ured a t th e furnance head. The pressure over th e liquid metal poo l is reported to range from 1O -2~ 20 Torr above the o perating pressure. 5 , 11 , 121 Howeve r, th e equilibrium values at su ch relative ly high er pressures seem unlikely to give any rea onab le exp lanation for the observed values.
As shown in Fig. 2 , th e observed values of th e d egree of carbon removal , G 1 ,/G., where G p a nd G e are the final and initial carbon co ntents, respecti ve ly, arc approximately expressed by a func tion of single variab le, I /vp+ I /ve, whe re Vp and Ve are the ra tes of the ingot growth a nd th e elec trode consumption in cm /min unit, respectively. This vari able is equivalent to pS /m, wh ere m is th e rem e lting rate in g /min unit, S is the total fr ee-surface area of th e m etal pool at the top of th e ingo t and of th e m etal fluid layer a t the tip of the electrode, and p is th e density.
IV. Discussion
Th e work of Be lyanchikov et at. 6 , 71 shows that gas evolution in th e interior of th e metal pool increases with increasing the remelting rate. In the present work thi s increase, however, is not discernible. Accordingly, the gas /m elt interfaces considered are expected to be main r eaction sites for carbon removal during VAR, a s was pointed out by Child and O ldfield. 41 Carbon transport from both of th e metal pool and the fluid layer to the furnace head consi t o f a seri es of consecutive steps. A th eo reti cal consid eration for each step reveals that the simultaneou transfer of carbon and oxygen across a boundary layer in the m elt adjacent to the gas /melt interface is the rate-de ter- mining step, because carbon transport-control in other steps is inconsistent with the present results that the observed d egree of carbon removal is n early independent of oxygen content, initial carbon content and operating pressure. A simple interpre tation of the exp erimental results is made on th e following assumptions: (a) the carbon con centration at the fr ee surface is negligible, (b) the carbon concentration is homogeneous throughout th e bulk of th e m elt, and (e) the values of the mass transfer coeffi cient of carbon in the metal pool and th e fluid layer are almost similar to Resea rch Note ( 288 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 each o ther. T he considera tio n of material balance fo r continuous remelting system in a steady state, thus, yields the folIowing equation. (2) wh ere, k is the mass tra nsfer coeffici ent for carbon, Cd, is the carbon con centra tion in m etal d ro plets d etached from th e electrode tip , Sp a nd S. a re the free surface areas of the m etal poo l a nd the Huid layer, resp ectively, and /lI. and (/J p a re the ra tes of mass transfer for oxygen in the fluid layer a nd the m eta l pool, resp ectively. Eliminatio n of C'l from these equations a nd substitution* of (Se+ Sp) /2 for (S.Sp)1/2 may y ield:
where, S= S. +Sp.
A plo t of th e observed values of (C./C p )1I2 against thosc o f (pS/m) is shown in Fig . 2 . Th e observed valu cs m ay b e fa irly fitted by a straight line. The va lu c o f the g radi ent of thc line is 0.74 cm /min, fro m whi ch the valu e of k can be calculated to b e 0.02 5 cm /sec. Th e valu es of th e m a s transfer coefficient for carbon h ave been rep orted to b e 0.035 13 ) and 0.03214) fo r liquid p ure iron, a nd 0 .01 5 15 ) for liquid stainless stee l from t he experiments o n gas /melt reactions. The p resent result is full y close to those rep orted. It see ms, there fo re, likely th a t the semiquantitati ve eq uation d erived a bove is reasonable.
E stimati on of the degree o f carbon removal in a large V AR unit will b e made with the a id of Eq. (3). Barraclough l 6 ) repo rted that the values of the remelting rate and the ingot diameter are 5.9 -1 3 kg /min and 41-69 cm, respectively, wh en the electri c current is 10-20 kA. Thus, the value of (pS/m) is evaluated to b e 2.2-2.8 min /cm , assuming th a t S. is equal to Sp/3. In this case, the relation given by Eq. (3) shows th a t carbo n can b e redu ced by 85 -90 % of the initial content fro m th e 25 % Cr-Fe alloy during V AR. Accordingly, carbon content in the electrod es to be remelted shou ld b e co ntroll ed in th e range of 0.03 -0.05% in o rder to achi eve the fin a l carbon leve l of less tha n 50 pp m in VAR processing. Such leve l of carbon co ntent in the electrodes is easily obtained by using conve ntiona l degassing furnaces. In addition, it is noted th a t the loss of chro mium during V AR is su fficiently small in compari son with an electronbeam continuous refining process. 2 , 17) As the result of the presen t consid era tio n , V AR would be practically used as a n effective me thod for producing highchromium ferriti c steels with extremcly low carbon content.
